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Sunday Morning, September 9,1866.

A Sensible Address.

Tho Danville (Va.) News contains
an interesting report of an address
recently delivered to the freedmen of
that city by "Lucius «fury, one of their
number, formerly a slave.
The object of the address, tho

News says, was to impress upon the
minds of the fteadmen the impor¬
tance of a correct understanding ol
their true relations to the white men
of the South, whom he represented
aa being their only true friends. He
strove to show them the necessity of
cultivating friendly relations wita
the whites, by a course of life which
would entitle them to their kind con¬

sideration, and make it their interest
to reclaim them as laborers, instead
of employing foreign immigrants
who are flocking into tho country.
Their only chance now, he urged,
was to depend on their own industry,
honesty and frugality, without which
they must become more deeply de¬
graded than eyer, and their race ul¬
timately extinct.
The most striking part of his ad¬

dress is that in which he criticises
and ridicules tho forced and unnatu¬
ral zeal of Northern emissaries, who
profeoS to be the only friends of the
race, and this was received by every
manifestation of delight and ap¬
plause by his audience. Thc New
York World, in noticing this very in¬
telligent and sensible address, says:
"What this sensible and honest

freedman preached to his fellows, is
only what would have represented
the feeling of the entire colored popu¬
lation of the South, had fanatical
emissaries never been sent among
them to poison their minds against
those who mnst always be tlieir
neighbors, if not their employers,
and to fill them with all sorts of false
notions, foreign to their nature or
desires, and which they can never

hope to seo realized."
Wo hail these evidences of good

sense, among the freedmen, with
great pleasure. They assure us that,
notwithstanding the efforts which
have been mado to demoralize them
and lead them astray, there is still a
correct idea left amongst the most
intelligent, of their true position and
their just relations towards those
with whom they are associated in the
business of every-daylife. The more
of such healthful reaction among
themselves and the less of Freed¬
men's Bureau interference, the sooner
will the difficult question of labor
aud capital bo satisfactorily adjusted
in tho South.
We trust that July's example will

be followed by the intelligent freed¬
men among ns, and in every section
of the South. By adopting and fol¬
lowing it, they will more effectually
secure the peaceful enjoyment of
their rights, than bj the operation of
a thousand civil rights bills-passed
by their canting and hypocritical
friends in the radical Congress.
Oreen-ville and Columbia. Railroad,
We extract thc following from the

Greenville Enterprise, and congratu¬
late tho officers of the Company on

their success:

We learn that the bridge over the
Broad River, at Alston, upon which
tho Company's efforts have for so

long a time been directed, has at last
been completed, the first train cross¬

ing the early part of this week.
This is a consummation upon which
tho public will congratulate them¬
selves, as well as President Hammett,
as the inconvenience and delay so

long endured by passengers, when
reaching that point, will be entirely
removed.
Wo have been assured that in o

short time Mr. Hammet^ who has o
great and feeling consideration of the
wants aud necessities of the people,
and especially of the poorer classes,
will direct a reduction of tho freights
of the road materially, and more par¬
ticularly with reference to provision?
and articles of prime necessity. In
this those who now find such difficul¬
ty in supplying themselves and fami¬
lies with sustenance, will have cause
to hold np their hands in gratitude to
Mr. H. In anticipation of this,
prices have, within tho last few days,
fallen 20 per cent. Corn, selling a
week ago at 62.60, can be procured
now at $2; bacon, which had been
selling at 30 cents per pound, was
offered on the streets, on Friday, in
small lots, at 21 cents.

Heretofore, the rates on the road
wore necessarily high, as the Com¬
pany have had much to encountoi
and contend with in heavy chargesfor the transx>ortation of all goodecrossing tho river. The schednlo be¬
tween this and Columbia will soon be
«.hanged, and the entire hue will be
ran over in a less space of time,
thereby insuring another relief to the
public.

ttee'^ï^rmbcr* T""^^fce'a«¿gis*sl3íi£r . ]
GENTLEMEN: Yon are now acting

uièïer a grató préssu^.
*

^Popular ctji-
raor, pity for the tliatress ©f out peo¬
ple, individual indobtedttess among
ycmrrorwrs, sind Ibat thirst for pop«,
larîty which rules' too many-all are

operating to make yon fail to give a

proper regard to law and justice. But a

proper self-respect is ol more value
to a true mau than a short-lived
popularity, that often, in tho end,
product» for its possessor contempt,
and contempt only. It you aim at
true, lasting popularity, i/o your duty.
In this spirit you mini meet all

the claims for stay laws and other
measures intended to obstruct the
course of the law. Great harm has
already been doné by tbo late stay
law: be careful that you do-not entail
further and greater ills upon the
State by hasty and ill-advised legis¬
lation. It is proposed in the House,
"2. Abolition of imprisonment for
debt cither on mesne or final pro¬
cess." "What does this mean? Does
not everybody know that we have no
imprisonment for debt, properly so-
called, except for the debtor con¬
victed of dishonesty, or who will not
rave np his nnleviable property for
the payment of his just debts? Under
our humano laws, no honest debtor
can bo confined for more than ten
days; if he has any friends, ho cannot
be confined a single day. Is our Le-
gislature to pass laws for the benefit
of the dishonest?
Let the following have some consi¬

deration: By our bail process and
ca. sa,, notes and other choses in ac¬
tion, and, in general, all property not
subject to levy, aro made liable for
ono's debts. Yon can constitution¬
ally abolish all imprisonment of tho
person by itself considered; but if, at
the same time, you do not provide
some way by which the above stated
nnleviable property can be reached,
you impair the obligation of all ex¬
isting contracts.
Again, you can pass no exemption

law that will affect jxist contracts.
Again, you can pass no bankrupt law
discharging the debtor from all liabil¬
ity for any debt contracted previous
to the passage of such law, beyond as
now provided. It may be well for
the present exemption law to bo en¬

larged, and for a bankrupt law to bo
passed enabling a debtor, upon the
surrender of all his property, to bo
discharged from all his debts; but it
is useless for yon to attempt to make
these laws apply lo already existing
contracts. They must be prospective
in their operation. WOLSEY.

Gen. Htoiicma.ii.
Wo published, ou Thursday, the

remarks of Gen. Forrest on taking
the chair of thc great ratification
meeting at Memphis. Below, wo

give a brief report of a speech from
Gen. Stonemnn, who was also present
at this meeting:
FRIENDS ANT» FHLLOW-COVNTIÍYMEN:

You have called before yon, not n

partizan or a politician, but a simple
citizen of the Government of the
United States, knowing no North,
no South, no East, no West. The
war in which the people of this great¬
est of all countries has been engaged
during the past eventful years is end¬
ed-thc issues upon which that wai
was based are settled. If there is
anything to forgive, let it bc for¬
given ; it* there is anything to be for¬
got, let it bo forgotten. Let us all
recollect that we have but ono coun¬

try and one flag. Tho object foi
which we are all assembled here to¬
night is, as I undcrstalÄHt, recon¬
struction and ro-union. You may
force a separated man and wife to
live in the same house, lodge in thc
same room, but they will never bc
re-united as man and wife until they
have first become reconciled. J* said
the war was ended. As we were ene¬
mies in war, let us be again friends;
and in this sentiment 1 know that
none will join me moro heartily than
the gallant and distinguished presi¬
dent of this assemblage. The bravery
that was displayed during the past 1 >v
each one engaged in the war, let it be
the common property of nil. We
soldiers who did tho righting aro re-

I conciled, and want peace and harmo-
ny, and we call upon you editors and
orators of tho land to aid us with
your pens and tongues. Preachers
of the Gospel, whoso solemn obliga.
tion is to preach peace andgood will,
o ask your prayers and invocations,

..id from you, politicians, wo de¬
mand that you sholl cease your
wrangling and allow tho good work
to go on until our object is attuned.
And you, fair maidens and noble ma-
trons, who, during the fighting,cheered ns with your smiles ami
frightened us with your frowns, lend
ns the potency of your power in the
accomplishment ot awork so laudable
and so noble. As I am not a candi-
date for your suffrages, nor nevercx-
peet to be, nor over east a vote for
President in my life, you will not ex-
peet me to define my position; but
this mnch I will say: I havo been n
member of a citlb for near a quarter
of a century, and which wasorganized
three-quarters of a century ago. By
the Constitution of that club, its Pre-
sidon t is elected every four years.
Its first President was George Wash-
idgton; its present President is An-
drew Johnson, whom the people call
'.our Andy."

yyffiB Maggi iWWjWggrg-r
The so-called

er» loyalists, on Tosaday, elected
e«éec«6tary¿ Speed, President, and
John Minor Botts, vice-President.
Wo give below a few items concern -

ingénia black and tan assemblage.
We do not see that Fred« Pftwflffcsti
was appointed to any office in the
Convention :

r lÄ ^UtftUfa* i
In taking Iiis seat, Mr. Speed said '

the convention of the 14th of August
was merely to record the commands
of one man. They did what a loyal
Congress refused to do, and if the
Congress of the United States ever
becomes tho mere recording secre¬
tary of the Executive, the Uberty of
the Republic is gone. He declared
that there was unequal representa¬
tion as long as one mar in die coun¬
try was unrepresented. When the
loyal Southern men heard this de¬
claration of the Convention at Balti¬
more, which nominated Mr. Lincoln,
it was the day of rejoicing through¬
out their homes, and they bid the
North "goodwill."
He called the attention of the con¬

vention to the peculiar language of
the resolution adopted by the con¬
vention of the 14th of August. It
docs not state that any Southern
State has abolished shivery, but in¬
dicates that it has been abolished bymilitary power, and when they have
power they will claim compensation
for emancipated slaves. He wished
it to bo written in the fundamental
law of tho land that no money is ever
to bo paid for emancipated slaves, or
for tho effort to overthrow tho Go¬
vernment.
Judge Bond, of Baltimore, offered

the following:
Resolved, That this convention

urge the loyal men of th e North to
support the Congress of the United
States, in demanding of the Southern
States the wise guarantees of thc con¬
stitutional amendments passed byCongress, and (»Ul upou the patriotic
men of tho loyal States to use everyexertion to secure thc ratification of
thc amendment by the States; and
that, as we believe, the justice we
mete shall be thc measure of our
safety, that, in our opinion, there
can be no permanent peace or secu¬
rity for loyal men in the South with¬
out a return to negro suffrage.Mr. Salford, of Alabama, inquiredif that resolution was in tho form of
instruction.

Mr. John Lu Thomas, of Maryland,said the first part of the resolution
met the unanimous approbation of
the Maryland delegation. The latter
did not.
A delegate moved to strike out thc

word "negro" before the won!
"suffrage," and insert the won;
"equal."
The chair said the resolution hat

already been referred.
Mr. Thomas hoped it would b<

again brought before the couventioi
for discussion. Ile was as strong ii
the advocacy of Union principles a:
auy body, but ho did not favor sud
fire-brands as this.
Tho resolution gave rise to an ox

cited debate, but was finally referre«
to tho committee on resolutions.
A number of othor resolution

were then offered and referred to th
committee on resolutions, after whicl
the convention, at half-past on
o'clock, adjourned tiH the follow
ing day.
The following extract from th

Philadelphia correspondence of th
ITerfdd, sheds light on the designs c
tho conventionalists: *f

Illustrative of this is the following
conversation, wi ich took place tc
dav at the National Negro Unio
Club House, No. 1105 Cheston
street, between a Virginia delegat
and ono of the officers of the club:
Mean White (in reply to a qnei

tion)-Well, sir, wc are in a ha
state. We can't do without negr
suffrage or another war. Either w
must call on the darkies to help u
against the rebels and rule tho rebel
by their votes, or the rebels inn;
ride ns, or we must light. And if w
do, unless we liavo very speedy hel
from the North, it will be a shoi
matter, ns our numbera are so few.

National Negro Unionist-I ai
only surprised that the negroes tl
not rise wherever they eau and bur
down the towns. They could do th:
and thev ought to doit.
Mean White-Well, they'll wait U

a time. They aro not ready yet.have asked them myself, when thc
have been beaten und ill-used, wh
they don't turn and fight, and th«
answer, "Wait till we're ready, an
then we'll go in and see who'll ki
and burn." And, sir, just as soon i
the rebels got reconstructed, and a

tempt to rule the blacks, there wi
bo a rich St. Domingo at the Soutl

National Negro Unionist-What
tho comparative population
blacks and whites in your State?
Moan White-Tho negroes ai

moro than one-third as many as tl
whites.
An Outsider -What State are ye

from, sir?
Mean White-From Virginia.
Outsider-Old Virginia or Westei

Virginia?
Mean White-Oh, old Virginia. 1

Western Virginia they have tl
rebels under their feet, and so th<
can afford to do without the negri
They don't want thc negroes to vo

j there!
Assistant Secretary Fox has lie*

presented to tho "ragged Bassit;
boar." Imagine thc fox's feeling iI stich company.

WiltliM" III wtm iUàM I
Tdie following article is from the

Nwten$f jKeliigencer, a papwr WiHich
always knows what it says, especiallyWMièÊott io political affairs À the
Federal capital : j* ^ «
"The jofpmals of the radical dis¬

union party that are so clean gone in
reckless partizanship as to «trike
blindly, without respect to facts,
-cm, as the Cincinnati Commercial
says, to 'watch closely the acts of
Gen. Grant.' Do they remember
that he incurred great censure from
the disnnionists, when he paroled
tue armies ol Lee and Johnston, al¬
lowing them to go home, where theyshould not be disturbed? Do theyremember his report, so long ago aa
last December, in respect to the con¬
dition and feeling of the Southern
people, which was denounced in the
Senate by leading radicals, Mr.
Sumner characterizing it os a 'white¬
washing concern?' Do they call to
mind his recommendation for the re¬
lease of State prisoners, whom Mr.
Holt's suborned witnesses charged OB
particepe criminis in tho assassina¬
tion of Mr. Lincoln? They say that he
declined accompanying the President
in his tour to Chicago. That false¬
hood has liad short life They saythat he was entrapped into the com¬
pany of tho National Union delegates
nt the Executive Mansion, on the oc¬
casion of their address to the Presi¬
dent and his reply. What are the
facts? If Gen. Grant was summoned
by the President on business, he
knew where to go. It was the Exe¬
cutive Chamber and not tho East
Room, which was packed by a crowd
to witness the ceremony and hear the
speeches. We will state reliablywhat occurred. A gentleman present,
who knew Gen Grant personally (ho
was not in uniform) volunteered to
get him through the crowd. It gave
way when it was stated that Gen.
Grant was tho party desiring to go
forward. When through the crowd,
he took his stand immediately at the
side of the President, amid great
cheering, which was earnestly joinedin by the Southern delegates, because
they sincerely admire him, not only
as a soldier, but for bis kind acts, be¬
fore stated in this article. When thc
ceremony was closed, he cordially in¬
terchanged civilities generally, and
shook hands with the leading persons
present, including the Southern dele¬
gates.
"Wc allude to all this mainly to

correct the public mind, if it bas been
wrongly impressed by any mean and
malignant statements of the enemies
ol tho President of the idea that Gen.
Grant, in his relations to the Presi
dent, has acted otherwise than as r

gentleman, or to the Southern dele
gates other than in consistence witt
his previous great public acts of gen
erosity and charity to rebels in arms
We have no idea that the radical dis
unionists have any aid or comfor
from him in their more suspected de
signs to break up the Government i
tlie elections go against them thi
autumn."

-.-- ?» «-

FATAL ACCIDENT. -Mr. J. G. Lind
j say, a well known merchant of York¡ville, S. C., who arrived in this cit
hy the South Carolina Railroad, o

Thursday, and put up at thc Mill
Honse, fell from the third story c
that establishment, between 1 an
2 o'clock Friday morning, and die

j of his injuries about 7 a. m. lt i
supposed that deceased fell aslee
while sitting in one of the windows c
his room, lost his balance, and wi
precipitated to the pavement.Mr. Purcell, the gentlemanly pr<prietor of the Mills House, lias ha
the body deposited in a vault at Majnoba Cemetery, subject to the ord«
of his friends.

[C/mrleston Courier, Sth.

At the recent trial of rifles at Win
bledon, England, the prize offert
for the best breech-loader was wc
by an Enfield ride converted on tl
plan of Colonel Berdan, of this com
try. This musket was fired lt
times in five and a half minutes, au
this grout rapidity was attained aft
it lind become foul. 3,000 ronni
were previously fired for tho purpotof fouling it, and it was also rush
in salt and water and rolled in Iii
sand, and after this bad treatment

! still won the prize as tho best breed
loader of thc many offered. The r

pidity attained by this arm is mo
than double that of tho Prnasii
needle gun.

SUICIDE.-Coroner Whiting ho
an inquest at Castle Pluckney yeste
day, upou tho body of Jacob Ma
well, freedman, a civilian prison
confined at tliat fortification, wi
committed suicido ou Thursday, 1
jumping from the wharf and drow
iug himself. Tho jury rendered
verdict of "Suicide by Drowning

[ Charleston Couricc.

Four bonds of the Drainage Cor
pany of New Orleans, thirty-ir
years old, with interest added, $11
440, were recently found in alodgùhouse in Paris. They nro genuii
and worth the money they call fiI The company is solvent, bnt i
owner has not yet been found.

It is said that Ronner offered
endow a professorship in Gen. Lc(
College, provided the General wou
write him an article a week for t1
ledger.
A capital ot' $20,000 hasbeen inve¡

ed by a company in Camden ai
Atlantic counties, New Jersey, f
the purpose of manufacturing toms
vinegar.

^Theodore Hook once »aid ito a man'
at whose table a publisher got verydranky-"Why, you appear to haveemptied your wine eeík* into yotrrl^kaÄer."Jf j 1
The prêt publie school in Chicago,^eijjbhjigtl fal 1884. In 1856 there

were 47 teachersand 2,796 pupils. In1866, they employ 268 teachers andhave 6,828 pupils!
They had frost on the 24th ofAngnst, iu Missouri, which bit the

corn.

The Richmond Examiner an¬
nounces that a large portion of the
burnt district has been rebuilt.
An eminent dentist of this city is

about to take the stump in favor of a
new set.
COTJWTKB ATTRACHOÎ».-A prettysales-woman.
The editors in Indianapolis are

cow-hiding each other.
They can 300 bushels of blue ber¬

ries per diem in Millbridge, Me.
"Weep no more for me"-Sed the

biled onion tew the cook maid.

TO' TRAVELERS.
THE following ia the traveling schedule

on tho route between Columbi.i and Rich¬
mond, ria the Charlotte and Sou'.h Caro¬
lina Railroad:

(foina North.
Leave Columbia. Junction, 8.00 p. UK: ar¬

rive at Charlotte, 2.40 a. m. Leave Char¬lotte at 8.00 a. m.; arrive at Greensboro at
8.30 a. m. Leave Greensboro at 8.45 a. m.;arrive at Richmond at 7.00 p. m.

Going SoutJt.
Leave Richmond at 4.00 a. m. : arrive atGreensboro at 2.40 p. m. Leave Greens¬boro at 3.00 p. m.; arrive at Charlotte at

9.00 p. ra. Leave Charlotte at 9.20 p. m.;arrive at Colombia Junction at 4.20 a. m.
Sept 9_

$25 REWARD.
.TOMR, STOLEN" from my plantation,

near Longtown, on Sunday night.dbfl>2<l inst», a large dark bay MAREMULE, about 15 h tind* high. She hat» a
small teat above the Wt eye. I will give$2.3 for her delivery to me, or any informa¬
tion that will enable me to get her.

H. T. CRUMPT0N,Longtown, Fairfield District, S. C.

lil \ilKIVE.
ITUVE THOUSAND bushel* PRIME

: WHITE CORN.
8,000 bushels prime Yellow Corn.
50 hhds. BACON-Clear Sides and Shoul¬ders.
1,000 bushels OATS.

IN STORE.
3.000 bushels prime YELLOW" cftRN.
1.1MI0 .' '. White '*

20 hhds. Bacon-Clear Sides.
Wili ho sold at UN low rates as the marketwill afford. BROWNE & SCHIRMER.

Main street, Yolgor'a new store.
Sept 9 t8

MISS WILBUB
WILL resume the exercises of

her SCHOOL on MONDAY, the
17th September, at the Lathe-
ran Lecture Room. Sept 9

PUBLIC PRnnTNGT-
UNDER tho resolutions of the General

Assembly, passed this day, die under¬
signed invite proposals for the Printing,binding and Stitching of 200 copiée of ti.eJournals daily, mid 1,000 copies of the
Act*. Reports and Resolutions to be passednt the present session. Tho work to cor¬
respond in type, material and executionwith tho work heretofore don« Proposait!to be handed in to the two Houses throughtho undersigned, on MONDAY. V-ith in ut.

WM. F.. MARTIN,
Clerk of Senate.

JOHN T. SLOAN,Clerk House of Representatives.Columbia, September 8, istitj.Patriot copy. Sept 9 1

GIBBES & HUGGINS,
Insurance Agents,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WILL take LTSKS at fairrtdeson PRO-
PERTY, in the following responsiblecompanies, viz:

Metropolitan Company, New York.
Capital il.00il.00t>.Surplus $645,000.
Continental Company, New York.

Capital $300,000..Surplus $1,032,000.
[ This company has thc largest surplus,and its stock rates higher than any Othciinsurance company in New York.]

National Fire and Marine Insurance
Company, New Orleans.

Capital Í5«H>,000.Surplus $40,000.
Baltic Fire Insurance Company,
» New York.

Capital $200,000.Surplus $47,0oÔ.
North American Fire InsuranceCom¬

pany, Hartford, Ct.
Capital $300,000 .Surplus $98,000.
These companies have all been licensedby thc Comptroller-General of the State ol

South Carolina. GIBBES A HUGGINS,Sept !> t9 Insurance Agents.

Hair Brushes.
AYERY choice selection of English and

French HAIR BRUSHES-something«titi and line. At E. POLLARD'S,
sept 2 _+rL*_

Pocket and Pen Knives.
FT1HE ber t is always the cheapest- CON-X t¡ RESS KNIVES. A very superior lot
ot tine finished Knives, made by JosephRodgers A Sons, George Wostenholm and
Needham k Brothers, just received at
Sept 2 t6 E. POLLARD'S.

Shaving Cream.
SnAVING CREAM and SHAVING SOAP;

eight different kinds. At
Sept 2 mtb6 _E. POLLARD'S.

Shaving Brushes!
ENGLISH and French, of superior qua¬lity, at E. POLLARD'S.
Sept 2 mt h6

-.--jayi""--- MBCoNíiBF.»AX»N Í'A»**E AKTTNAT ISRAEfc.
Tho Divine »errice for thin congregation
«ill commence at lb« Washington Btrect
Chapel, this. (Sunday) evening, at #5
o'clock.
i U 6 -I-Han. ARRANGEMENTS. All mails are

open for ile li very at 8 o'clock in the morn¬
ing, and close as follows: Northern, 5} p.
m.; South Carella* liail: Dad, 8 p. m.;
Charleston, 9 i>. m.; Greenville, 9 p. m.

BLANKS FOP. SAU: AT THIS OTTTCF..-Let¬
ters of Administration. Declaration on
Bond or Scaled Note, Mort^a^es and Con¬
veyancer of Bool Estate. .I -rr----ir ls Î.TUE BUBNINO or COLI-¿USIA. -A» mter«
esting account of tho "Sack ami Destruc¬
tion of the City ot conimbia. S. G.." ha«
just been issnod, in pamphlet form, from
thc Pluetùï power presa. Orders tilled to
any extent. Price iii cent«. Copias «anbe
obtained at thin office and tho bookstores.

THE Buaimra or COLUMBIA.-The elo¬
quent, well written and truthful letter of
Mr. Huger, published in the riutntr, of
Saturday, will appear iu next Wednesday'»
Gleaner. It ÍB s roost graphic and correct
statement of the horrors of that fearful
night-tho 17th February, 18C5-and be¬
sides, contains a most triumphant and
eloquent vindication of our noble Hamp¬
ton. This letter ought to be preserved and
handed down to posterity. Those who de¬
sire a copy ought to leave their names at
the office.

THE OTUEB BOOTE.-Wo noticed, yester¬
day, tho great freight and passenger line
through to New Iori, ria tho Mouth Oaro-
lina Railroad andBteamaUips. We publish,
this morning, tlc Mchedale of another
through route, ria Columbia and Char¬
lotte, which goes into operation on and
after to-day, thc 9th mut. Tina schedule
gives tho shortest time from Colombia to
Richmond, being only twenty-three hours.
We understand that, this schedule will be
permanent. It imo advance of pv¿ry other
line, and, as is alleged, tho shortcut route
from Augusta or Kingsville to New York,
via Columbia, Charlotte, Danville ami
Bichmond.
Fine sleeping cara will shortly bo put on

the ro-vd from Columbia to Charlotte.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Trinity
Church- Rev. P. J. Snand, 10J a. m. and
5 p. m.

Eresby terian Church-Rev. W. E. Bogjç»,
Pastor, 104 a. m. and 5 p. m.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Connell,
I 10 a. m. and 5 p. tu.

Lutheran Church-KIT. A. B. Rude, 10*
! a. ni.

Christ Church Leetnre Room-Rev. J. M.
j Pringle, Rector, 10* a. m. and S p. m.

Washington Street Chapel-Rev. W. T.
Capers, Pastor, 16% a. in. and Sam.

Marion Street Church-Rev. E. G.
Gage, 104, a. m. and 4 p. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. Dr. Howe,f10¿ a.

m. Rev. W. T. Capers, 8 p. m.

NEW AnvEKTHEMEirrs. -Attention ia call¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning ff*r tb.*» first
time:
H. T. Crampton-Mule StoloD.
Through Schedule to Richmond
Levin ft Peinotto-Residence, ftc.
H. E. Nichols-Insurance Agency.Browne ft Schiruier-Corn, Bacon, fte.
Miss Wilbur-Behool Notice.
Gibbes ft Hngitins-Fire Ittsifrs%iec.
(¡OT. Orr-Proclamation,
Proposal.-, for Legislative Printing.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

rnoc cA3IATIOW

By his Esrellenry JAMKS IL. OP. li, Go¬
vernor and tVuiuuiiulrr~in-Chisf in an<l
octr said Stat?.

'\1 riiEREAS S, L. Leaphart, Comp-
T ? troller-General of this State, reportato mc oftioially, under the provisions of the

sixth section of th© Act to charter a "Cot¬
ton Planters' Loan Association," passedthe 21st day of I>fcomber, 1861, "that the
Cotton Planters' Loan Association of the
Eifth Congressional District"has not trans¬
mitted "to his oCBce, as is required by thin
Act," through its President and Treasurer,
the monthly statoiuontsbowiug the amount
of cotton on hand, the amount of bills and
notes issued and in circulation, and tho
amounl of loana and discounts made bysaid Association:
And whereas it is declared, by the Act

aforesaid, to bethe duty of tho Governor,
on such failure, to report as aforesaid, by
proclamation, to declare the charter of
Baid Association forfeited:
Now, therefore, I, JAMES L. ORR, Go¬

vernor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over tho said State, do hereby proclaimand declare tho charter of the "Cotton
Planters' Loan Association for the Fifth
Congressional Dial riot" forfeited.
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto sub- ^scribed my namo and catisod tbjgsfgreat seal of the State to be affixet11*»
[L. s. ] at tho city of Columbia, thia the 8th

day of September, 1866, and in the
ninety-first year of the independenceof tho United States of Amène».

JAMES L. ORK,
Governor of South Carolina.

WM. ll. Hmm, Secretary of State, S. C.
.9. (J,troll niau and Patriot, Columbia;

Tintes, Unionville; Spartan and Krprrs?^8partanbnrg, copy one time. Sjff ' 1

French Pomade«
SUPERFINEBLACKPOMADE, in stick«,

especially adapted to improve ai dr
beautify the growth *ud color al mhisker*
and mustaches. At E. Wl^AJlD'S.
Sept 2

_
tnthG

"

Fluting Seizors.
AFEW doaen jost received at

8ept 2mth«* E. POLLARD'S.


